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Having Fallen Off The Map, Delhi's Home run: BJP 
shows poor what 

Villages Want To Have Say In PolIS future may hold 
TIME WARP: With No Signs Of Development, They Want Political Class To Heed Demands 
Vibha.Sharma@timesgroup.com 

File photos MAIN ISSUES tus, the gram panchayats were 
disbanded years ago. "After the 

NOT IN TUNE KHICHRIPUR 
WITH TIME 

New Delhi: Far from what 
they would call the more 
pampered residential coloni-
es in the city, the people in ru 
ral and urban villages in the 
capitalfeel greatly 1gnored by 
the political parties, which, 
in the runupto the municipal 
polls, are promising to make 
Tife in the capital easy and be-

autiful. As per the 2011 cen 

sus, there are 104 rural and ur-

banised villages in Delhi and 
they struggle daily with their 

Own set of problems. The vilage lands. used for PROMINENT URBANISED 
cultivation once, have given 
way to housing complexes 

constructed by DDA and priva-
te developers. A large number 

of unauthorised colonies have 
also sprung up. blurring the li 
ne between urban habitats 
and rural pockets. But while 
there is the urban Delhi that 
boasts planned roads, modern 

infrastructure, waste disposa 
and public spaces. the rural 
Delhi languishes without even 
basic amenities. 

Poor roads, haphazard 
construction, uncollected gar 
bage, a constant struggle with 

revenue and municipal offiCI 
als tor owWnershiprights to the 

Ir own land and a losing battle 

for permission to expand their 
houses have become a part of 

life of these villagers. 
The sad part is that people 

who built their houses in 

No ownership 
rights for villagersA 
on their properties 

Can't get building plan 

Bram panchayat lands were ta 

ken overby the revenuedepart-

ment, no attempt was made to 

develop parks, community 
halls and parking lots on them. 
Even the garbage collection is 
not done regularly. Why then 
are we paying property tax: 
asked Sharma. 

ACCORDING TO THE 2011 
CENSUS, DELHI HAS sanctioned 

Over 700 
crore of village 
money lying in 
fixed deposits not 
spent on development 

105 villages 
(Urban and rural combined) Sharma said that the go 

vernment should return the 
gram sabha land to the villa 

ges ordevelop themasanimal 

and 

113 census towms 
Less than 
30% of the 

development fund 
of R2 crore per village 
spent by government 

shelters or such facilities. Several BJP functionaries were present during slum dwellers visit to the 
Others said that most of the Kalkaji EWS flats, recently handed over to the beneficiaries by the PM 
funds allocated for develop 
ment in urban villages were 
never utilised. "Over Rs 700 
crore of village money is ly 

ODAPUR 
promise would eventually be 

kept. Ram Vilas Yadav, who ca 
me from Punjabi Bagh. said, 

ing in fixed deposits because New Delhi: Since Prime Mi. "My 22year-old son is into 
the government hasn't spent nister Narendra Modi han drugs. We want to come out, 
the funds for development. In ding over the keys of EWS but I don't know if it is just an 

fact, the government has flats in Kalkaji to the resi election promise "The58-year 
spent less than 30 of the de dents of the nearby Bhomihe old said people in his slum 
velopment fund of Rs 2 crore en Camp in November. BJP didn't know much about the 

has been showcasing this in scheme "I have faith in Modi. 
As for election assurances, situ rehabilitation project to Kejriwal, too, has given us tree 

Yadav pointed out that Cong slum dwellers from across the electricity. I have not paid any 
bil for the past two years. 

villages relief from property re homes. Several buses were Presenting its Sankalp 
tax but didn't clarify whether it parked inside the complex on Patra for the civic polls. BJP 
was lal dora land or extended lal Thursday while BJP's campa had said that with the help of 
dora land that would be exemp igm songs for the MCD polls the Centre, the party would 
ted. He added, "Similarly BJP is were played at one corner and ensure a proper home for eve 
assuring us of construction of a life-size cutout of the PM ry slum dweller in Delhi. Un-
peripheral roads around villa was placed nearby as a selfie der Jahan Jhuggi Wahan Ma 
ges. But the fact is that these ro- point with facilities for get kan, 3.024 flats have been dis 
ads are already there, we have ting hardcopies of the photos. tributed and 17,000 more are 

only been demanding their wi Senior party functionaries, ready The beneficiaries are, 
dening And none of the de including Delhi BJP presi however vet to get posses 
mands of villages and unautho- dent Adesh Gupta and in- sion. A Delhi Development 
rised colonies found any men charge Baijayant Panda, add- Authority official said work 

ressed the visitors from a sta- was on to get water and elec 
tricity. BJP is pitching the 

All my life I have lived in a scheme against AAP'S free 

Delhi Dehat Vikas Manch, said jhuggi. It is congested there, se electricity which continues 
that the development of urba wer is overtlowing, bathrooms to attract lower middle class 

VILLAGES FACING PROBLEMS Abhinav.Rajput 
@timesgroup.com Commercial 

activities not 
allowed as per Bhalswa 

VIlage-
Shakurpur 
ViIllage norms 

Facilities for park, 
parking. schools, 
Community hal, etc 
missing at most of places 

Poor connectivity and 
transport facilities 

Nangloi Kirari 
Saidan 
Hastsal-°? 

Madipur 

Budhela 
Khera Dabar per vilage." alleged Tyagi. DELHI 

Nanakhedi 
Narrow lanes, poor 

drainage system 
ress announced it would give cityasexamples of their futu-

Irregular 
collection of 
9arbage, lack of 

cleanliness 

NO. OF VILLAGES 
1911 357 
1921 14 Getting mutation 

of property done in 
urbanised vilages tough 

1931 |307 

1941 |305 Landpooling and green 
development area policy 
yet to be implemented 

1951 304 

1961 276 No infrastructure in 
lal dora areas, but 
property tax levied 

unauthorised colonies that ca 

me up on village land can now 

get ownership under the PM 

Uday Yojana. The vilagers, on 

tion in the AAP manifesto." 
Bhupinder Bazad, presi- geinside the complex. 

dent, Master Plan Committee, 

1971 243 

1981 | 214 Redevelopment andd 
proper mapping of 
urbanised villages 
still pendin9 

1991 199 the contrary, can't rebuild or 

expand their houses because 
the municipal authorities 

won't sanction building plans 
unless we have individual o 

nership rights to our houses. 
said Paras Tyagi. founder. several villages shared an 18 

Centrefor Youth. Culture, Law point agenda with the conten-

and Environment (CYCLE). 
an organisation working tor 

the cause of Delhi villagers. 
But vilage land in entirety is unauthorised colonies cla 

r'ecordedas one'khasra', so we 

can't get individual owners 
hip. The government has yet to 
do anvthing to resolve this." 

With parties arriving to 
seek their votes in the MCD Mantar on Wednesday 

BEGUMPUR nised villages largely depended are dirty If we get something and slun dwellers 
on the implementation of the like this, life would be peace 

2001 158 
Seema, who has come 

land pooling and green deve ful," Jasodha Burman, a 63-ye from Pul Prahladpur, said the 

laws implemented. permis- "In contrast. no commercial lopment area policies. But the arold who came trom a nearby biggest problem forwomen in 
sion given to build houses up activity is allowed in villages. se policies, formulated in 2007 slum despite herjoint pain. sa slums was dirty toilets.The 
to 22 metres in height on big This is unfair. While the go and notified in 2013, have been id while coming dowm after seflats look good we hope we 
ger plots, and funds allocated vernment plans big develop serapped. "The policy was pre checking a first-foor fat. Ma get one." the 48yearold said. 

pared anew in 2018 but hasn't ny other slum dwellers from Raj Kumari, who came with 
been implemented as yet," said areas like Sriniwaspuri. Rohi her daughter Simran trom 
Bazad "Ata recent election me ni, Pul Prahladpur, Welcome Mangolpuri. said.It is good. 

Sunil Sharma, another re eting, Union housing and ur and Punjabi Bagh were im but smal. I have three child 
ped after taking over rural presentative of the association ban affairs minister Hardeep pressed by bathrooms, cleanli ren. the family wil get bigger 

with time. But we can go to the 

the changes in the Delhi Deve few visitors, however, fo toilet anytime here; at jhug 
lopment Act. 1957. The villagers und the flats to be too small and gis. we cannot use communi 

PLAINSPEAK election. representatives of 

ding rivals. But the Delhi 

Panchayat Sangh, which re 

presents 360 Villages and 

CITY 

VILLAGES for urbanised villages to be ments on land taken from vil 
used for welfare work. 

Pointing out how the ro- ningin villages?" 
lages, why is there no plan 

The villagers want rural 

med that not a single political and unauthorised areas to be ads in all plotted areasdevelo-

party paid heed to their de 
mands Miffed with their 

kept out of the ambit of pr0 

perty taX, Villages to be bro 

ught under the commercial mercial by DDA, Than Singh ge, said that while the urbanre 

category all sealed establis. Yadav. head, Delhi Panchayat sidential colonies e being 
hed to be freed, building by Sangh, Delhi Pradesh, said, promised 'mini councillor' sta- are keen to see these changes. were apprehensive if the poll tytoilets at night." 

land had been declared com and resident of Madipur villa-Puri promised to implemenness andopen ar 

apathetic attitude, the mem 
bers held a protest at Jantar 
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